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David St patron saint of "Wales who lived in
south Wales m the 6th cent
Davidson 1st Baron (Bondall Thomas Davidson)
(1848-1930) archbishop of Canterbury 1903-
28
Davies Sir Walford (1869-1941) English organist
composer and broadcaster on music
Davies William Henry (1871-1940) \Velsh poet
He spent some rears tramping both in England
and America and his wort shows knowledge of
and love for nature He wrote Autobiography
of a Super Tramy>
Da Vinci    See Leonardo
Davis Jefferson (1808-89) American civil war
leider B in Kentucky he was made president
of the Confederate States when the civil war
broke out After the war he was tried for
treason but discharged He wrote The Rise
and Fall of ffie Confederate Government
Davis John (a 1550-1605) Elizabethan explorer
and discoverer of Davis s Strait the channel
between the Atlantic and Arctic oceans on the
west of Greenland Invented the backstaff
or Davis s quadrant
Davitt TOchael (1846-1906) Irish nationalist The
son of a peasant who later came to England he
joined, the Fenians and in 1870 was sentenced
to penal servitude On his release he helped to
found the Land League in 1879 was again nn
prisoned and wrote Leaves from afitson Diary
He wis subsequently returned to parliament
Davy Sir Humphry (1778-1829) English chemist
b Penzance Much of his work found practical
application e a the miner s safety lamp which
still bears his name His Elements ofAancul
tural Chemistry (1813) contains the first use in
English of the word element He took
Michael Faraday is his assistant at the Royal
Institution
Dasher Sir Guy (1861-1938) English architect
As chairman of the Council for the Preservation
of Bural England he did much to bring about
the restoration of buildings throughout the
country
Day Lewis Cecil (b 1904) poet and critic pro
fessor or poetry at Oxford 1951-6 He sue
ceeded Masefleld as poet laureate hi 1968 See
Section M, Fart II
Debussy Claude Achille (1862-1918) composer
ind leader of the French Impressionist school in
music Among his works are Suite berga
masque containing the popular Clmr de lune
L Apr&s rnidi d un Fame inspired by the poem
of Mallarmg and La Mer He also wrote an
opera Pelleas et Melisande based on Maeter
hnck s drama See also Section E
Defoe Daniel (1660-1731) English political writer
also author of JRoTnnson Crusoe Moll Flanders
and a lour of Gt Britain His Shortest Way with
Dissenters brought Mm imprisonment
De Forest, lee (1873-1961) American inventor
who was the first to use alternating current
tiansmission and improved the thermionic
valve detector by which wireless and sound
films were made possible
Degas Edgar (1834-1917) French Impressionist
painter and sculptor son of a banker He
painted subjects from everyday life—dancers
cafe life the racecourse
De Gasperi, Alcide (1881-1954) Italian politician
who founded the Christian Democrat Party and
worked for European fedeiation prime mini
ster 1945-53
De Gaulle    See Gaulle Charles de
De HaviUand Sir Geoffrey (1882-1965) pioneer of
civil and military aviation in Britain designer
of the famous Moth machines His son was
killed in 1946 while testing a plane.
Delacroix Ferdinand Victor Eugene (1798-1863)
French painter of the Itomantic school
De la Mare Walter John (1873-1956) English
poet and novelist whose work has a characteris
tic charm Much of it was written for children
Delane John Thadeus (1817-79) editor of The
Times 1841-77 who did much to establish that
paper s standing
Delaroohe Paul (1797-1856) French historical
painter
Delibes Clement Philibert Leo (1886-91) French
composer of much graceful music including
operas of which Laleme is the best known and
ballets among them Oopp&ia
Delias, Frederick (1862-1934) English composer
 of German parentage His music highly
idiosyncratic in idiom was more readily re
ceived in Germany than in England until pro
moted by Sir Thomas Beecham See Section B
Demoontus (a 470-e 400 b a ) one of the first
scientific thinkers pupil of Leucippua (fl e
440 bo) He took an atomic view of matter
denied the existence of mind as a separate en
tity and counted happiness and inner tran
quillty as important moral principles His
attitude was not shared by his contemporary
Socrates nor by Plato and Aristotle but was
accepted by Epicurus The atomic theory thus
passed into the background for many centuries
Demosthenes (385-322 b o) Greek orator who
by his Philippics roused the Athenians to resist
the growing power of Philip of Macedon
De Quincey Thomas (1785-1859) English essay
ist and critic friend of Wordsworth and
Southey He wrote Confessions of an Opium
eater
De Reszke Jean (1853-1925) and De Beszke
Edouard (1856-1917) Polish operatic sinters
the first a tenor the second a baritone
Derwentwater 3rd Karl of (James Badchfie)
(1689-1716) leader of the English Jacobite
movement for placing the pretender on the
throne He was defeated at Preston m 1715 and
beheaded
Descartes Ren§ (1596-1650) Fiench mathemati
cian pioneer of modern philosophy Uncon
vinced by scholastic tradition and theological
dogma he sought to get back to why anything
can be said to be true which turned out to be a
fruitful hne of thought The basis of his Car
tesian philosophy is summed up in his own
words coffito ergo sum (I thmk therefoie I am)
Desmoulins Camilla (1760-94) French revolution
ary He represented Paiis in the National
Convention and wrote witty and sarcastic
pamphlets and periodicals He was an ally of
Danton and when Eobespierre came to power
he was arrested and executed on the same day
as Danton
Deutseher Isaac (1607-67) Marxist histonan
biographer of Stalin and Trotsky B m
Poland he joined the outlawed Polish Com
mumst Party but was expelled for his anti
Stalinist views In 1930 he came to London
De Valeia Eamon (b 1882) Irish statesman b
New York son of a Spanish father and an Irish
mother He was brought up m Limerick and
was imprisoned for his part m the Easter rising
of 1916 He opposed the treaty of 1921 and
in 1926 when the republican Fianna Fail was
founded he became its president Fianna
nil! won. the election of 1932 and he then be
came president of the Executive Council 1932-
8 and prune minister 1938-48,1951-4 1957-9
He promoted Irish neutrality m the second
world war encouraged the use of the Irish
language and m spite of early intransigence his
leadership has been moderate
de Valois Dams Ninette (b 1898) Irish born
ballet dancer and choreographer She toured
Europe with Diaghilev 1923-5 and in 1931
founded the Sadlers Wells Ballet School (now
Eoyal Ballet School) of which she became
director Autdbiograylvu (1957)
Dewar Sn James (1842-1923) cliemist and physi
cist a native of Kincardine He succeeded in
Uauefying hydrogen and invented the vacuum
flask The explosive cordite was the joint m
vention of himself and. Sir Frederick Abel
Dewey John (1859-1962) American philosopher
psychologist and educationist A follower of
William James he was an exponent of prag
matism
De Wit Jan (1625-72) Dutch republican states
man who carried on war with England and liter
negotiated the Triple Alliance but was over
thrown by the Orange Party and murdered
Diaghilev Sergei Pavlovich (1872-1929) Eussian
ballet jmpressarfo and founder of the liussian
ballet Among those associated with him are
Anna Pavlova Vaslav Nijrnsky Tamara Ear
savina Leonlde Masaine, Michel FoUine the
choreographer L N Bakst the painter and
Igor Stravinsky1 the composer
Dickens Charles (1812-70) popular English
novelist of the 19th cent with enormous oat
put and capacity for vivid 8tfory4elllng X»
humble origin, he was extremely successful

